
  

    
 

 

 

 

   

3 ee . bart C. Pritchard, tract in Philips-

\ &
: burg; $325.

/ , 1ER | Nina Schiele to William C. Schiele,

73 /R | tractin Philipsburg; $500.

( hOB I ( | W.M. Grove, et ux,to William

o A AS SU a Strong, tract in Potter township; $50.

7 /@ John F. Kauffman, et al, to Wm. H.

i
( | Kauffman, tract in Gregg township;

i | i $1

! ily
2 > 2 Home Realty Corp. to Silas R.

| 1
7 i Thompson, tract in Philipsburg;

ym 3 : $3700.
i ; 6 4 r Sallie M. Helverson, et bar, to Dan- |

I 7 |
liel McKinley, tract in Milesburg;.

V7 7, y | $50.50.

=z | oO - 8 | Gotleib Ackert to John A. Flegal,

. Z, N\ f]
| tract in Philipsburg; $2700.

i Ellis G. Way, etux, to Edward

. ele . > 3 tt tract in Union town-

ship; ,

Civilization’s Greatest (PEime Warren, et bar, to Denn
.

| Quigg, tract in Benner township;

Achievement Li| . John A Erb to Mary ao Vieard, '

3
ract in Benner township; $150. :

Some Eskimos were brought down to | AS. Stover, et ux, to John D. |

Edmonton, Alberta, on official business. Durst,tract in Haines township; $500.
| Mary M. Lyons, et bar, to John Ly-

hyhed never before been south of the | ons, et 21. tract in Spring township;

ic Circle.
:

| John T. Zeigler, et ux, to E. H.

_ They had never seen a street, a town, a | geigler, tract in Gregg and Miles

window, or a wooden door. A bed, a water | townships; $3000.

tap, and an electric light produced completely . volt Ward Gramley, et ux, to W. J.

new sensations. Street cars were unknown To ofa) Hrbent tre Milibern

to them; telephones unheard of; trains not to | Rebecca Snyder to C. O. Broome,

be believed even when beheld.
| tract in Ferguson township; $6000.

: . | Thomas R. Mayes, et al, to Ignas

They had never seen an automobile until Jacone, tract in Snow Shoe township;

someone took them riding in one. They had | $875.

never set their eyes on an airplane until some- AL A SamsTa ry

one did his most daring stunts in one to thrill BE,

War
t,

trad ;
: { Joseph L. Runkle to Edith E. Run-

them. They had never even seen a movie! le, tract in Bellefonte; $1.

But what do you suppose moved them most
- oe

in the whole bag of tricks which civilization |

_
_

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

producedfor their amusement andamazement?
ye Lain aE
| , 5D.—F keeping.

What seemedto them the greatest wonder |G ean or yerite irs.1, ToBOYD,31
| North Pine St., Lewistown, Pa.

of all?
(ol 66-25-1t

|
| VERLAN JRIY 5-

Thecold storage plants! OHReaontiion hry
The White Man didn’t always have to | pot. cathepo “WapeShownaiHose:

man's S as . -

hunt and fish when he wanted to eat! : . aTE194. by i

Here was civilizations greatest gift, its | Crem, PLANTS yon SALE_one
| millio ants i arieties

greatest benefaction. Tilton philsofae

> ty 1

—~ 4
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This feature of civilization makes it possible for

Swift & Company, in the season of over production,

to store a supply of food for distribution in the season

of scant, or non-production.

maintain for all a constant supply of

necessary foods as Premium

Thus we are able to

uch choice and

Mik-fed Chickens,

Brookfield Butter and Brookfield Eggs.

 

Swift Company, U. S. A.

   
 

  

 

 

In the Churches of the

County.

AMAAAAAAAAAANAN
AAANAAAN

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY.

Christian Science Society, Furst

building, High street, Sunday service

11 a. m, Wednesday evening meet-

ing at 8 o’clock. To these meetings all

are welcome.

is open to the public every Thursday

afternoon from 2 to 4. Here the

Bible and Christian Science literature

may be read, borrowed or purchased.

Subject, June 26th, “Christian Sei-

ence.

 

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

. Services

June 26th: Fifth Sunday after Trin-

ity, 8 a. m. Holy Communion. 9:45 a.

m. church school. 11 a. m. Mattins

and sermon, “St. John Baptist.” 7:30

p. Mm. evensong and sermon, ‘“Courte-

sy” Wednesday, feast of St. Peter,

Apostle and martyr, 10 a. m. Holy

Tucharist. No Friday evening serv-

ices during July and August. Visit-

orst always welcome.

Rev. M. DeP. Maynard, Rector.
 

MEEHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Bible school 9:30. Sermon by the

pastor 10:45. Junior League 2 p. m.

Senior League 6:30.

C. Pierce, assistant secretary of

world’s Sunday school association,

7.30. Every Sunday school worker

and all persons interested in the pres-

ent forward movement of Sunday

school and church should hear this ad-

dress.

Coleville—Bible school 2:30, Ser-

mon by the pastor 3 p. m.

Alexander Scott, Minister.

ST. JOHN'S REFORMED CHURCIL

Services next Sunday morning at

10:45 and in the evening at 7:

Sunday school at 9:30 a. m. and C. E.

meeting at 6:45 p. m.

Ambrose M, Schmidt, D. D., Minister.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH.

Sunday school 9:30 and morning

worship 10:45. Annual Children’s day

services at 7:30 p. m. Visitors wel-

come.
Rev. Wilson P. Ard, Minister.

———————e

—Read the “Watchman” and get

all the worthwhile news.

A free reading room

"dist church will

| week were of the highest class,

for the week beginning |

|by the Juniors ; :

spent a most enjoyable time In the|

Address by W.|

 

CENTRE HALL.
 

Several weddings are announced for

the near future.

Mr. and Mrs. George Robertson, of |

Hartford, Conn., arrived at the home |

of Mr. Robertson’s father, B. D. Bris- |

bin, on Wednesday.

Mrs. E. L. Bartholomew and daugh-

came to visit the for- |

Mary Kennedy, and |ter Mary Helen,

mer’s sister, Miss

decided to remain for the Chautauqua. |

Do not forget the lawn social at the |

home of Mrs. T. ‘L. Moore, on the

afternoon and evening of July 4th.

The Ladies Aid society of the Metho- !

be grateful to the pub- |

lic for their patronage :

The Chautauqua entertainments tig j
and |

were greatly appreciated by the peo- |

ple of our community. The work done|

was fine; and they

preparation of the pageant, supervis- |

ed by Miss Ruth Hess, the Junior su-!

perintendent.
ee————

e
e

——
——
—

|

Marriage Licenses.

Warren J. Myers and Elizabeth H.|

Rosenhoover, Bellefonte.

Charles F. Knapp and Lena May|

Rice, Bellefonte.

Ralph L. Hartman, Catawissa, and |

Margaret Stover Mark, Johnstown.

Willis C. Thompson, Bellefonte,

| Bessie A. Shank, Orviston.

John J. Franeck and Catherine

Daniel Wise and Gertrude May La-

| mey, Lock Haven.

Rufus J. Braucht, Coburn, and Ma-

ry E. Best, Millheim.

Harold M. Kerstetter, Pleasant Gap,

 

Alvah C. Goss, Hannah, and Laura

| May Adams, Port Matilda.

Ralph Albert Lingle, Coburn, and

Naomi Terresa Snyder, Spring Mills.

Roy B. Rauch, Salona, and Rosie

Ellen Caris, Tylersville.

C. William Boozer and Lena M. Em-

erick, Centre Hall.

 

Real Estate Transfers.

J. Otis Garbrick, et al, to Sarah A.

Garbrick, tract in Walker township;

$3,135.
John Halasz, et ux, to Joe Gera, et |

ux, tract in Rush township; $90.

Zeta Theta Faternity to Epsilon

Find

  
   
 

and |

Rushnock, Clarence. |

| and Sara Margaret Bottorf, Lemont. |

Chapter Delta Sigma Phi Fraternity,

tract in State College; $1.

George G. Fink, et ux, to GeorgeW.

Steele, tract in Huston township;

$1000.
Mary E. Johnston,

M. Carpenter, tract
$886.
—Walker, et bar, to Angeline S.

Barr, tract in Rush township; $1000.

Philipsburg Coal & Land Co., to Ho-

et bar, to Minnie

in Philipsburg;

 

 

 

 

 

often found in many strains of celery.  &0

plants 30c. 100 plants 50c. 500 plants

£1.75. 1000 plants $3.00. Call or mail your

order. If wanted by parcel post add i0c

per 100 plants or 25¢ per 1000.—J. D.

HOUSER, Pleasant Gap, Pa. P. 0.

Bellefonte, R. F. D. 3.

address
66-20-11

 

 

Ira D. Garman

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry
“JEWELRY MADE OVER”

11th Street Below Chestnut,

63-34-6m. PHILADELPHIA, PA.

 

 

We Thank You

FOR YOUR PURCHASES OF

Milk,

Cream

Butter

We hope you will continue to use only
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Dairy Products
during the warm weather—for the

protection of those at home.

Western Maryland Dairy
66-24-tf BELLEFONTE, PA.

 

(Caldwell & Son
BELLEFONTE, PA.

Plumbing and Heating

By Hot Water

Vapor

Steam

Pipeless Furnaces

Full Line of Pipe and Fittings
AND MILL SUPPLIES

—

ALL SIZES OF

Terra Cotta Pipe and Fittings

 

  
Estimates Cheerfully and Promptly

Furnished. 66-15

 

 

Beautiful Cut, Glass

66-6-tf

 

the Woman
WHO DOES NOT LIKE

Dainty Hand-Painted China

Graceful Vases, Artistic Pottery---with warm,

rich coloring, or Charming Dinnerware

Just the Gifts to Please the Heart of the June Bride.

Community Silverware
in Four Wonderful Designs,

at a Remarkable Discount, during this month

eeeee.

The Potter-Hoy Hardware Co.

  

 

sentinel guarding

|

| and cheaply.

[

|
|

many other ways

pleasure to serve

them.

|
1
|

|

{

60-4

Handling Your Funds.

A Business Manager who disburses

funds at your direction,

who keeps your accounts,
a secretary
a sleepless

your funds, a car-

rier who delivers to all corners of the

country—all these and many other of-

fices are performed by the bank.

Money which you wish to send with-

in this city or to distant points

veyed by your check simply,
is con-
safely

The checking account is only one of
the many mediums through

bank serves its customers.
which this
There are

in which we can be

helpful to you and it would be our

you in any or all of

CENTRE COUNTY BANKING CO
BELLEFONTE, PA.             

 

—Get your job work done here.

 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
 
 

     EAL ESTATE—J. M. KEICHLINE.

real estate operator in Centre gounty

buys and sells real estate.

you want to buy or sell real estate write

to him or call at his office in Tempe

court, Bellefonte, Pa. 65-28-6m

MCKEE, 706 Cole, St., Wilkinsburg, Pa, or

|y~

XECUTRIX'S NOTICE Letters, fos:
23-4 famentary upon the estate of MaryH. P. SCHAEFFER, Bellefonte. t E

K. Powers, late of Bellefonte bor-
the

Farmers and Others Take Notice.| un b,deceased,havingheen,ERIC! Hem:
selves indebted to said estate are request-

ed to make prompt payment, and those

having claims against the same must pre-

sent them, duly authenticated for payment.

KATHERINE E. WALKER
Executrix,

Bellefonte, Pa.

sn.

  

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SALE.—Double brick house on

south side of east High street. LotF> 50x200 feet. Inquire of Mrs. 

 

I will insure dwellings at $1.00 a hun-

dred and barns at $1.60 a hundred on the

cash plan, for three years, as against fire

and lightning.
J. M. KEICHLINE,

Bellefonte, Pa. 66-16-6m 66-20-6t
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Scenic Theatre
Week-Ahead Program
 

(Cut this out and save for reference).

SATURDAY, JUNE 25:

LOUISE LOVELY in “WHILE THE DEVIL SLEEPS.” This dainty actress

gives a daring performance that shows her versatility. Also, Snub Pollard

Comedy.

MONDAY, JUNE 27:

VIVIAN MARTIN in “SONG OF THE SOUL,” is a delightful picture with

an appeal that will please all. Her best show. Story of devotion of blind

girl toward a disfigured husband. Don’t miss it. Also, Screen Snap Shots,

Pathe News and Topics.

TUESDAY, JUNE 28:

ALICE LAKE in “BODY AND SOUL” is a story of a girl who leads a gay

Parisian life while temporarily affected with aphasia. A story to inter-

est one. Also, The Gumps and a Comedy.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 29:

CONSTANCE TALMADGE in “DANGEROUS BUSINESS.” To get herself

out of a jam she jnvents a marriage and gets into further trouble when

husband carries out the joke. This is one of her good ones. Don’t miss it.

Very funny. Also, Sunshine Comedy, “The Big Secret.”

THURSDAY, JUNE 30:

ALL STARS in “THE SPENDERS.” Claire Adams, Robert McKinn, Joseph

Dowling give a fine production of an old western pioneer who turns tables

on Wall Street crooks. Six reels, clean, snappy comedy, swift action and

a pretty little romance. Don’t miss it. Also, Pathe News and Review.

FRIDAY, JULY 1:

HARRY CAREY in

angle, pleasingly told, good thrills and one you will like to see.

eighth episode of “The Avenging Arrow.”

«THE WALLOP,” is a western story from a different
Also,

 

OPERA HOUSE.

«pASSION,” the great, one show only, FRIDAY,

if you miss this picture, jt is truly a wonder.

 

JUNE 24. You will be sorry

Orchestra.

SATURDAY, JUNE 25:

TOM MIX in “THE ROAD DEMON.” Story fast driver wins race and girl.

Thrills and auto stunt stuff. Also, 2 reel comedy.

 
  

    The Murder at, Hannah

CE
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E
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The murder at Hannah would not have

happened had it not been known that the

victim kept a large sum of money in the

house.

Why take this risk when there are

banks that will not only safe-guard your

cash, but pay you interest as well ?

In these days when crimes of this char-

acter are frequent, why not escape the risk

of attack by putting your money in bank ?

The First National Bank
Bellefonte, Pa.

   

 

Graduation

and Wedding Gifts

roe Mile
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F. P. Blair & Son,
Jewelers and Optometrists

Bellefonte, Pa. 64-22-tf


